NeighborWorks America creates opportunities for people to live in affordable homes, improve their lives and strengthen their communities. Together with our network of nearly 250 local organizations, we build stronger communities in every state, the District of Columbia and Puerto Rico.

**Creating Affordable Homes**

- **415,800** Total housing and counseling services provided
- **204,900** Rental homes owned and/or managed
- **18,800** New homeowners
- **72,600** Homes repaired

**Delivering Expertise**

- **10,900** Certificates awarded to community development professionals

**Investing in Communities**

- **43,000** Jobs created and/or maintained
- **65:1** Congressional appropriation leverage: Investment per dollar of NeighborWorks America’s federal appropriation

*modeled using organizations’ FTE count plus publicly available multipliers from NAR, NAHB and BEA

For data explanations and more, visit NeighborWorks.org/Impact